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: > Je entered the mscucla Nacional De Agricultura De Chapingo, 

Measal asytacerine fox five years aid as such 
we. tae ER ee ded se geierdta 1 

Wot Na SLUCICa abe SEER eee eed Ret x 
in 7) 

Seademin De Sai Carlos; he chose to COntiSuc tO 
hod oracticea at ue “ee 

‘ study this art, which served as a oase 102 specializing in AUs_Pia?e 

: sumed otitinis lnm 9 Poeecetices, ba! ot fate endbicet at the Is . 

Ges whkca he TOW PVACklees, eee, head of ihak subjyEece ae Lic juSCucacd 

: De Artes ? De La U.N. ALD, dedicating his tree time to private 
ae 

Ie oh PES tastieads we 

; +e a dasiener, for which he obtains an income or approximately 

work 25 a Gesigner, \ ‘ 

: 5060, Gd 

t Dre Lucille DESARDIN, French, and they have 

one aon named Paul DURAN Dejeccin, who is now ten years ola, Tne 
5 

about six years after which he was divorcea on 

DURAN by whom 4 

ate ite searpice | ass mam gas ok are es cayy gsc, fen fated ec Ty a8 WAT A+ 

chiiao was be 1. GAR SPs ref ro three and onehaii years. 
J 

‘ rt au SN . 

ey 4 wae oe Of alawits 

Wives mel el 
a secretary at Galeria 

Set en eet San pate. bs 
sy + Po aya “—%- cease 

Poricos aud syne tater & sle, among them Processor 

of the Cuban Exbassy and 
Sue CANOVAS, 

{ 
Qs os yey FAS 

.. Pnct I eta 

; OAe Was SCV 
MIENLCAN-OGUvGI IS LLL LE 

oi Culwral Relations, gose Noam T, and for the last iour months has 

worked for Consul Euschio AZOUL and now with MIRAD AL receiving 4 
He 

monthly salary or 1500, 090 pesos, He admitted that his id lcology is 

teftiast and that he is sympathetic te Me Cuban revolution giving his as 

a reason why he permitted vals Ww fe to engage in the activities whicn it 

: promotes. 

5, He stated that in talking to nis wife about the assassination o 

Presicent Kennedy she recocnized the name of the accused Lee Harvey 
y & 

; 

OSWALD and im jediaiely said that she thought that she haa Gcait with: 
Oo 

He same individual who in the last days of September or first Gays OL 

October had becn in the Cuban Consulate reques cing a visa for Cuba in 

ratcended to him and wave Girectiio“s & 
transit to Russia, That she pe ersonal 

| 
sat it was necessary to Gixyse 

resarding the visa request but indicating 

have a visa from the Russian Consulate and that he shoulc send his vequess: 

‘inisterio De Relaciones De Cuba which probably would take 

yal days. OSWALD became very annoyed and Silvia called Consui 
: seve 

AZCUE, with whom OSWALD had a2 heated argument, He stated that he hac 
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weyers seen oO known dice Tiaevey OSWALD personally and that in 

Yecetuber JIG], he made a trip to Cuba accompanied Ly his wife. 

‘Piney paid gor thciv own fickels. 

rado DURAN stated she is Mexican by birth, 26 
* 3 

yarried, no verigion, employed, address in Pept 3, house 

Mexico City; that she has been mazrica to @ 42 . 
mo, Lis Const 

iiovacio DURAN Navarro since 5 November 1958 and that they have a 5 

Gauechier named Patzxicia three and one-half year 43 that in July or 
3 

s C 

Aus ist Of 1961, she was oitered Gmpioymecnt as coor jinator at the 

Alextean-Cuban 

1S fin Cee CANOWVWAS, “hat since that time sne 

friendship with 
™m a, TO ta wan OD Wane 

Teresa PROENZA and 

nad {rec suently visitea 

nhs of tear q s Cubes ar havisee personal 
OLiLcere O21 ye Cuban Embass SY, Mavang per sonal 

le: eyes com Hlieya~ 4 Dp syns Ne . saediqeera) att 
hinbagsador POR TUONDO the cultui al at > 

iy ALVERU as weil ae with otiex cinployees. Wer contacts were 

is 
ociin doodly with Wis ici vind: OLDAYAKEL, Searelary to Conmil Musclio 

Zi Nada ok pelative of AZCUIS, and who reccived 500, 06 

DCSsOS mon tly. ‘ 

> - + + 5 fos * = 3 . ahs = a) A baste . Te epvepeypeee: 

7, In December 1961 she and her husband made a trip to mavanae 

their owa éickets, Dut all other cxpenses o1 

wore paid by the Cuban Institute ¢ of Fricnd- 

“4, P,.), and the Cullural House. 

8 She Cid not know her husband's salayvy since his income is 

very isregudar = his only fined income is fyom the school, 1200, 00 pesos 
4 

monthly. She as well as hey husband have automobiles, 

. warpaaeerenray: its Sep vey 78 Site 2a Vena, 95 5p x : gy fies Tee ee fasts . 
9. She sympathized with the Cuban movement since lis pegimning; 

| an eee ee Se ree Syst wy yery 7 
~“OGUGan ANScLvuce O71 EL BEL 

4 | a. Le ATS este. ses Toya . ery . 
LISH and «nows soimec 

wn oe Z eon faatere wel fay 9 =. £ gat ae Tiga 
leitist ideology, by Bon Vee On, and is in accore with communism, but 

a ws } se aye Sse RASS, Fase “Ve eo waa) ales ba Sha sae esse 

docs not belong to any political group nor nas she parcicipateaG in mewrinss 

Laan ele 3.68 ya see “Vy a Poi Apate maa yaw Te Wace terclitciate 

or acts of this nature, That officers of the Cuban Embassy, including 

15 . Ther ag ’ aan Ot j wa Teen Stanga © ait: @tam lew . A a at - tt, win alee 4 

the Consul; have been in her horac; thar she cnows aimost ali the PelveLval 
4 

! leftists in Mexico without > 

to Brownesvilie, Texas, she has not been in the United States. 

Sas ares a eure cane te . cpasat Trane “3 «Je Lb 

neing a friend of them) chat except ior one vibie
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MO, Withoressect to (he atiec aah oa President Morueduy wave 

heara the aews she becsine depressed and thoucheé that the author 

Satyye Mc hre ANG Wee abet 

Gig pot bdieve if at Jivst, During President Kennedy's 

1 
knew tho diowas an element of Phe Pair 

aia pol eklema suy Of the aunetions that were heia in 

talkine with h o 
OPW Ts < 

said it couia have been done by 

3 Neg ee ep din, BRR Say ie KS SRR RS P Sal ee BALA noe aa west 5 - = 
QiIgRhL,e WO MWIOTGIS SPFECV LENS CO Le yee se a tramoke Visd CO wWUSss le. 

5 ae a) By 
COAG of His vuBwsuaL cnaxvacne + 

Visit Looe, be was marvied to a Resnian ane 
Penge Sane Paetgey dls yea de a@lycy peda pugelecar? Us tae fle 
BLY sbt Ga THO | GCE s9e) ee ketci FEL Ge 

1 . es " Laie SAME DELson, 
ot oF, cs 
Lu Woies sure that 

WaS Cavlivs & 

GS WoL Fiske 

sel A Ee le we ny was be Sees sem eu Stas secs sass FE neu 7 3 mn ce ae VOUGd fcc Goout cour months and ure¢e¢d OSWALD to leave 
A aM i: SR seu, ay Se Be ee 

YALD becarne angry 

roy t wea TOTS sees ie ny te ar Ag = 
i pase IS iy Adios WES tOIG that tae whom ibe 

won to advise him fo ¢o to the Russian Con- 

tuhephone to the person in charge oF that 
BMS ayde aS¥ac ss a BE yaaa ods : H av +44 7 once ak: 

FOeRNed taat the case would have to be referred to NIOSTON 

7% ae, Tepes ee asa Aliodei ke Ata owe ¢ s wit ass as Bian: fie a5 Wobe @ ious monks. aelay, Thet in the aitcrnoon of 
as — 

1 

cea CRSA TR steeped Consutate aad on 
roy OSVOALD seiurned to the Cuban Consulate and vias 

Eno, gupenare Usa hae 7% otlenuaecs me et exe Ya Te cay aap Blew . he would only be given a visa when he had one fron 

giving nim, on a2 picce of paper, her naraec Silvia 

1 big arg seme Tha sen rs Be pee = Re oe fae 2 CONEY? a a a at a5 =a se ay oy Ss 
HC PERO w) maumoocr put that OSVFAILLD was not SLven ACd FOSS = 

5 cn 
naa no reason to have it, That it was not her place to tele: 

sian Consulate and if she did it was in an official form aud to help 
re 
a. TALD in the mterest of performing her dutie: a 

L 

him hex telephone mumber Lo was so that he could later ask if ihe visa jad 

fained, but he never cal o e) G v 

aN 
12. It should De mentioned that in the home at which the DURANS 

Were Gctainca, Herodoito No, i424, Devt. HAN, house of the brother-in-law 

of Suvia DURAN, Reoen DURAN Nava tie persons that were visluing 
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- sya tag tos Cane CE Leta cy WE PeyN SS AR, 42 wpycy es BaP vi Me ys + California, marrieu to toy Sue QAWVTOS, 36 years oid, awalting Mexican 
2&3 ee. qamee dais © Te Low Se ow oy pep seen foe aon . a os} exqe cy 7 : Se cee sees 6s 

cilinensnip. Fits JOO toa a Cecaraue QI. LS CIVILOY OG With HLS DVO? 

Horacio DURAN Navarro in an orice that the da 
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